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TAILORING STUDIO
White Label Catalog

ABOUT

Mtindo Studio
Mtindo Studio is a tailoring factory in northern Uganda that
creates dignified employment opportunities for women in the
apparel industry. Mtindo works with brands locally and globally
to manufacture goods in an empowering and transparent way.

Why Mtindo?
The word 'mtindo' is a Swahili word that means both fashion
and quality. At Mtindo we are focused on delivering quality
goods that also do good.
Every time you make an order with Mtindo, you are directly
creating employment opportunities for women in Uganda and
a percentage of your order goes back to supporting girls
education through our NGO, Mtindo Academy.

WHITE LABEL
What is White Label?
White label is a manufacturing term that refers to when a brand
selects a pre-designed product and has their branding added to
the label instead of the manufacturers label.
At Mtindo, we offer a selection of pre-designed products that
can be produced at scale and branded with your tag or printed
design.

White Label vs Private Label
Unlike private label, a white label product is pre-designed and
in some cases pre-made. Private label manufacturing refers to
the process where a brand delivers their own designs to a
manufacturing factory to have their own sketches brought to
life.
If you are interested in private label manufacturing, learn
more about Mtindo's private label offering here.

WHITE LABEL CATALOG
the Classic Tote Bag

Black
White
Natural Cream
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the Classic Tote Bag
Dimensions: 15in x 16.5in (38cm x 42cm)
MOQ: 100pcs
Colors:
Natural Cream
USD: $6
UGX: 21,000

Black
USD: $4
UGX: 14,000

White
USD: $4
UGX: 14,000

Ordering >1,000 units?
If you are interested in placing a larger order for this item,
please email sales@mtindo.org for bulk order pricing.
Want to add branding?
Mtindo can brand this product in the form
of a sewn label, screen printed logo, or even
screen printed artwork. Reach out with your
design for a quote on branding.
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PLACING AN ORDER
Ready to place an order?
To place an order for a Mtindo White Label item, please email
our team at sales@mtindo.org. Please specify in your email
the item and quantity you are interested in, as well as where
you are located.

How does shipping work?
Shipping is not included in the manufacturing price. Once our
team knows where you are located and the quantity you are
looking for then we can give different shipping options and
estimates. Mtindo operates on FOB origin so any potential
customs is the responsibility of the buyer.

How long will it take?
Depending on your quantity, we may already have what you
need in stock and ready to ship. If the items need to be
manufactured they will be plugged into our manufacturing
schedule and will take approximately 4-6 weeks.

Contact
sales@mtindo.org
mtindo.org
+256 788 551 482

THANK YOU!

